SENATE

No. 164

To accompany the petition of Joseph C. Pelletier that the salaries
of the deputy assistant district attorneys for the Suffolk district be increased. Public Service.

Cije Commontoealtlj of

Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Salaries of the Deputy Assistant District Attorneys for the Suffolk District.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives
assembled,
General
Court
and
the
by
authority of the
in
same, as

follows:

1 Section three of chapter four hundred and
2 thirty-nine of the acts of the year nineteen hun-

-3 dred and ten, as amended by chapter six hundred
4 and two of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
5 and thirteen, is hereby amended by striking out
6 the words “twenty-two hundred”, in the seven-7 teenth and eighteenth lines, and inserting in place
8 thereof the words:
three thousand, —-so as to
Oread as follows: Section 3. The district at-10 torney for the Suffolk district may, if in his opinion
11 the interests of the commonwealth so require,

2
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12 with the approval of the chief justice of the su-13 perior court, appoint two deputy assistant dis-14 trict attorneys in addition to the assistant district
15 attorneys provided for in section two of this act,
16 Said district attorney may at his pleasure remove
17 any deputy assistant district attorney appointed
18 under the provisions of this section. The amount
19 of the annual salary of every deputy assistant dis-20 trict attorney appointed under the provisions of

21 this section shall be fixed by said district attorney,
22 with the approval of the chief justice of the su-23 perior court, but shall not exceed three thousand
24 dollars for each deputy assistant district attorney,
25 and said salary shall be paid out of the treasury of
26 the commonwealth.

